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DATKM TO BKMCNllitU,

HalunLy, (,(. Aocltlim
llieets al Nei-il- al pi.), m,

Mimilay. N.iv, J . Clr.tiH Mutt for Nuvmii- -

urr leun t on mum,,
MiiNrfay, Ni,y, i- - ( Irriilt ooml lor CImIi-I- n

as wiuily ioiivri.es,
Tii.ly. Nnvii.l,rr .1 tho-liul- i

In nil lnU of Km filnii
NiiMiiihcr IT

I llllstill KlHlMVIir t'UIIVellllllll will Imi
lialil In Or.nnii City.

FUK'AY, 0(;TOili:il HI. IMim.

For ttfiit !HM-'il-

1 (M krri and Harden farm, 2 acre
ill ('laraaiii ; frairo bouae, irliitf water,
valuablit fUhlnK irlvllK 15 tr month.

if Hood lurm, III.) acre, m In cultiva-
tion, bulMluu;, 7 prune! ; for

rvtit or aale.
3 Nice I'li-a- dwllliK la ('ariemvb

or runt or aale. Hprlnjj water.
4 KliKot dwelling 7 mom, double

irlor, two bay window, mii iiioiin- -

lalll water mmd from Dim Clackauia,
Imth room. Kent or le on tha lntll-inru- l

ln,
5 l.lttle ealUgo kt F.lyyllle, k'J
nil water, liulf acre gurilon.

II. E.CltOrtS.

A Valuable l'rfrltli)n.
J'.dltor MorrlwHi of Worllilngton, Ind.,

"Dun", wrllm: "You ) valuable
recrllion In Floclrlo Hitler, ami I

ran cheerfully rvcuimneml It (or C'olmll-atiu-

a nil 8ii:k Uadi:li, ami aa
Kiinvral ayaixiii tonlu It liaa no eiil."
Mi. Annio rittthla, Ltll'S CoIUk Urove
Am , Clilctfo, waa all run down, could
not fat nor dirat food, haul backache
wlili li never left tier and (all tlfwj and
Weary, but alx tallica of Klet'lrln Itlttera
reatomd her heillh and renewed hnr
atrvniftu. I'rlrea 60 cent and tl 00
(let a bottle at C'liarmall and Co'a dm;
tore.

War! Wart Marl

Tlio ono arm rtll oi-ii- Marr A

ItQlierutoo'a KrUl'ry Hevetitli itreet
mean business and la making firl clan

Cabinet phcitoirth and (uararitta
evnry picture U ladu iwr axt and will

nuke over for nothing any that ha or

doea. No oilier illrry dare make thi

oirr.
One nitiliiK, lxt f1nir.li xr !'. . fl.cO
Two ur morn altlinu; 1 '
ArUio-iilttlim- aomelliliiK new... 1 Tfi

Card ie, any tylo or tlnlsh 7(1

No extra c hame for uroup.
K. N. Wan, l'lioiiiraptipr,

Onifoii City.

A Uborlin Mau'a Home.

For a who desire to xlop pay-In- n

mnl and to raise tlicirowu veteiallca
and fruit, 1 have a splendid U're of land,
our ai re on Alieruuthy road mostly

Iioum', chii kell yard, good well

and rtonie fruit. One mile and half from

Orfifnti City. School Iioum ami rhurch
'4' of a mile from plce, tiirve hi irk yard
and mill near hy, Price our I

ilnwn, balance on lime. Trade or work

in uirt piy. Impiire al lare or uddrenn

0, W. Wai.iuioS, Orettoii City.

I'eople Wanted.

To know that C. A. Willey, Seventh

atreet, near the ilcp.it ha a Mplendid

line of Ikmi, lamt giKxl for the money

Intherily. lie carrica the well known

aln nf the Caien Slum Co., every pair
of which I warranted. Ilnrne and
audille iiiiiiiiifiictiireil ainl uld at i'ort-Intn- l

price. Finn hoennil lnat made

to order and repairing promptly done. tf.

I.yery Fiirmer

Should necure and preserve a copy of

Mr. H. W. Snow' letter contained In the
loHllet clled "Wheat and Silver."
While it ha a beaiing upon the prvHcnt

campuiitn it ia of much more permanent

value to the farmer for the Information
It contain regarding the production and
marketing of wheat . To he had dee at
McKlnley League headquarters, Oregon

City.

Huckleii' Arnica Salve.

The bet aalve In the world for Cut.
UrulHc, Sore, Ulcer, Salt Itheum,
Fover Sore, Totter, Chnpiwd hand,
Chilblain, Com, and all Skin Krup-tlo-

and poailively cure I'llea or no

pay reiuirel. It ia guaranteed to give

perfect aallrdaetion or money refunded.

For ale by Chniman A Co., Charmnn

Ilros. ltlock.

New York Gallery.

K. K Claverlng, the wll known ar-

tist, bus moved the New York gallery to

the building on the earner of Water and

Fifth streets, where the reputation of

thi popular eritahliHhinent will be sus-

tained. Low rent enables Mr. Claver-

lng to do the very burd work at the low-

est posxi hie prices. Cabinet pictures at
$1 per dor.cn.

For t'io Kidney.

"I am ('.') years old ; have hud kidney
iliseiuio and constipation for 25 years.
Am now woll used your 8. U. Head-

ache and Liver Cure one year. IJBtsd 0

bottles lit 50 cents each. J. II. Knight,
Kutludgu, Or." For sulo by O. U.
Huntley, druggist.

II (iiini'h Jin iln Krlffht.

Murrow, the pnintor, has removed his
shop to Seventh street, near the depot
where can be left for painting,
pper-hi.ngin-

g and calciming. Trices
to suit the times and all work honestly
vnd elllcivntly done. tf

Fureka llotul,
II an I ha reMilHllnii of anttltiK tha beat

tahlii In nn-Ku- City. Tlia i!ookliK la

doiiu iimhir NraoiiHl aiiierviNlon of Mra.
(ilMnuin, and tha vlcluala are iiil to
the heat had In a privuto family. Itooma
and lied cleun and coinfortahln, (live
Him Kureka a trial. Moala and tied 21)

cerita each, Hpeclul ratea to regular
hoarilrra.

A NpluiiUlil IHiiner dlvrn,
To all who illnn at the I'ortlatid

oppoalla the iuNHnann hrnlun,
Ihii fliieat illuinir to tie had In Oregon
(,'ily will he aerved. A aMvialty made
of II no meat, IUIi and name. Try our
Huiulay ehliken dliinera. Clean table
eervlrn and elllilunt help, A quiet
plaen to hrlii your wife or Imly friunda
Mi'itla '1U centa.

Wortiry nf .Noll. e.

The H. It. Mmlii'lun comimny la the
only one nut of nine proprietary tnedi-clii- n

Anna Incurjxiraled on thia coaat
lure 1817 that ha mt nnvlo an aaalgii-ineii- l.

Theae hard tlmea with new newv
paHr advertiainu vontrat ta lor two veara,
it aival.a loudly of their merit. For
alu by C. (. Huntley, druugUl.

' ('urea Croop.

"My Ihrea rhildreti are all aulijiH?t to

rioup; I telegraphed tu Hun Frani'laoo,

K4 half a ilo.en botllea of H. II. (,'ixiKh

Cure. It iaa remeily. (Jixl bleaa
yoq for It. Yoiira, etc., J. II. Cwmn,
(iranta I'aaa, Or." For aale by C. .

Huntley, druuuiat.

New I'nuVrlakluf Iteoia.

County Coroner, W, N. (lodfrny baa
oarird an undertakinic rKim on Main
atreet near Tenth etret, where he will
keep In Ktnrk a full line ofcolllna, caaketa
and burial nihee. Ilia prh-e- a will lie
found reasonable. If '

Hoy A Home.

I have home and 4 lota for tale only
S block i from Main atreet, a good well
with pump In waah room, 26 young fruit
treea that will eoon be bearing,. Will
M'll cheap, part down, balance on eaay

payment! If deaired.
8. F. KcKiirrnit.

For the l,unr.
Flder A laon W. Steera wiitea from

I'ortlaml, Or., ' There ia no medicine
for the throat and lutK! that I ran rec-

ommend to mlulxtera, public eakerw

and niiigera, with tint confidence that I

tan the 8. 1). Cou-- cure." M centa a

lHttle For aale by C. 0. Huntley,
dniKglHt.

lluoka ( heap.

Everything rtiiiired In the echoul
room, IhhiUk, alatea, tatileta, xnkT!,
ink, pen, wnril, etc. at laniel ,

cornel Seventh and Center alreela,
Full alock of nut, ('audio, notion! etc
freeh and of good quality. Hold at reas-

onable price.

Tool For Sale.
Pile-drive- hammer, a derrick, rope,

block, ey ajid a full set of bridge

and hoathuildur'n tool. Will l sold at
a Iwrguln. Cull on Mra. Sahaii Pai-I'KT- ,

Main and Taellh StteeW, Oregon
City.

For Sale.

Thoroughbred Poland China ligs and
Ihoroughliri'd Cuttawohl bucks and ewe
AIho a line thonmghbred short horn bull
4 year old and In linn condition. Inquire
of J. M.Tracy, Logan, Clackamas county,
Oregon.

Spring Wagon Wauled.

A rccoiid-han- spring wagon wanted,

cah or trade. Address "Wagon" care
of the giving price and de-

scriptive of vehicle.

Sunday Tlmu Table.

Until further notice the steamer Altona
will leave Oregon City at 10:110a. m.,
2 and 5:110; leave Portland U and 11:45
a. m. and 5 .110 p. in. Hound trip 25

wilts.

Tbnely Warning.

All persons are hereby warned not to
truMt my wife, Anna West on my account,
as mIiu has left my bed and Iniard without
just cause. C. M. Wwi, Sep. 21st, 18!K1.

Sixteen to One

That you can't get a better shave in

the city or neater hair cut than you

ran at Roger'. 15 cents a shave, Sun-
days and the holidays included.

Insurance.
If yon want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Iluildiiig and
Loan Association, call on II. T. Sladen.
He has it at his linger ends.

Wall Paper.

Rest stock of wall paper In Oregon City
latest designs and prices to suit the times
at H. L. I loliy nil's in Winehard block
opposite courthouse. If.

Dr. ViiiKlerpool's

riivsie, the 9. B. Headache Liver and
Kidney regulator, takes the lead with
us. For sale by C.U. Huntley, druggist.

For Sale.

Four A 1 fresh milch cows, purt Jersey.
Enquire oi J. M. Tracy, Logan, Clacka-
mas county, Oregon.

Wood Wanted.

Fir split wood, limb wood hard
wood wanted Hi this ollico.

The U. S Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

The ratlary f1tar.
"Yon any yon want n little about the

old aohliera. Well, my frlmiiln, the
crlala which la approaching nnw, the
qinwtloii before tlx country now, ap- -

peril to the old Miller a much a it
did In 1801. I am not afraid that any
mini who rikrd hta life in hi iirlon'i
behalf I K"'H to lt Inflin riixxl by the
arguiiienl Unit are Hililn-n- i d to the aol
diem now by the financier," etc. Mr,
UrTiiii at Milwaukee, H'pt. S.

Hut one won In nnvver f ) the qn-tio- n

wIicUku tlin puri'lniln power of
the luonthly peiminn piiymenta to U70,

000 iiiNiomira would be reduood by the
free nolniiK" of Ifl to I allrer (lollur.
Not a word a to the tfTuct upon pen-In- n

paymenta hereafter of the "ex-
termination" of the "00 cent dollar"
biK'ttinw it la worth too much and buy
too much.

We do not iMomo that rrteron a

are, thinking of notJilng but pen-Io-

but they ihnuld couipil Mr.
Uryau to auy frimklr what would be
the effect cif free ccIijuko nptm the

dollar.
Muku him uinwcr thu qneation one

way or thu other. Exchangu.

Am Otyxt Imhii a Mllvor.
There ia an Ainerlcau silver dollar.

There are two Mexican dollar. There
ia morn ailver In eaoh of them thau in
the American dollar. I bought both of
them for thai What I the reaaonr Tbe
anle reason la that our dollar I limit-
ed coinage., backed by gold. There is
another coin. That U a French S frano
pit oo. I paid SO cuuta for that. It Car-

rie m little Jet silver than the Ameri-
can silver dollar. Franco and the Unit-
ed Stale are both gold standard coun-
tries. They keep in circulation thou-ann- d

million of silver, and Mexico and
China and Japan have not got one dol-

lar of gold in circulation. Tbe gold
standard country can keep silver in cir-
culation. The silver standard country
can keep no gold. That ia tbe example
of every nation today. Gold all leaves
the free ooiuage country, (jold and sil-

ver both circulate in the gold standard
countries. From a Kpoecb by Kcuator
Lodge,

Why Imm Not Mr. Ilryaa Aaawarf
Mr. Uryan t ll the furuier that free

coinage of silver will k'v iheui cheap
dollars with which to pay their debt.

Mr. Uryan tell city workingiueu that
free roiuuge of silver will raise the
metal to fl 89 per ounce, bringing the
silver dollar to pur with the gold dollar,
thus giving city workingmeu another
dollar a good as the present one with
which to buy the furim ra' producta.

Tliat is to ny, to the farmer the
Bryan ailver dnllur to l a cheap dol
lar to pay debt Willi. To city labor the
ttryati dollar i to be a dollar of high
purchasing power to buy with.

F ree coinage of silver cannot produce
these two dollar. It can produce only
oiio of the two. Why do not wonld be
supporters of Mr. Bryan ak him which
dollar he really lueano! Both the former,
who want to pay debt, and tha work,
inguiau, wlio must hay farm produce,
are inlensted in having thi question
answered. Chicago Times llerulil.

Ia a RaUhdl.
Let us all be thankful that the finan

cial question hns at lat bcu finally '

aettleL i

It is so cvy that unybody might have
done It,

All that is needed is tliat the govern-
ment of the United State shall ngree to
pay (1.20 to any one who will bring it
(10 petit' worth of silver.

If thi it done, our financial trouble
will immediately disappear. IViecswill
advance. Wage will go np. Kvrrybody
will have plenty of moiiev. We shall
have at once the only perfect financial
monetary system known in history.

The ii go of miracle is not post-N- ew
York World

Mil t UK tiled I'Dlut.
An old uiuii who bore evidence of

mora work than culture upprouched a
tein'etitutive of a free silver paper the
other day in the statu libruiy.

"Can I uk you a question?"
"Certainly."
"Well, if wo have free silver coinnge,

we'll all have more money, won't we?"
"Why, yes, certainly. That's easy to

answer."
"Well, what I want to know," said

the old fellow earuestly, "is whether
they will bring it to me or whether I'll
have to go after it" Ncbrurka State
Journal.

ir Thirty Pound, of Wheat. Made Ilunhrl,
would yon have any more wheat, or
could you buy any more food, clothes or
implements with the proceeds of your
crop than yon do nowf ,

If 60 cents were a dollar, would yonr
crops bring yon any more of the things
that you nood than yon get now?

Webster's
International;
Dictionary

The One Ormt ftfanrfarrf Authority,
do wnu. lion. ii. j. iirvwr.

Junlloe II. H. Siittn-n- Courl.
Snd a Postal for Specimen Psg-e-. tc.

Smvrur o) th
"laabrldged."
Httviidnrcl

Of ItM'I'.S linvU Print i
Inn oriUv. Uie V S. Mi-

lirpine 4'attil. nil tin-
rSiiili Hiiptrm Court, '
mxl of iMiitly nil (tie (

m llOOIiHHiRvm

W'Rrtiilv
bT Mtjita Hnprrlntrntl-
rtit it Ht tntdi. ninl
oilier Kthtt'Htt'nt ithiii)

iuiout utiuitjer.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
CCAUSK

, It li May to find tha word nttd.
It ll tuny to aacrrtnln the pirniintlntlon.
It it ixty to trme the growth of a wurtl.
It I euy to learn what a word nicani.

' Tlw riloiltfil TlmrH-llrrn- snv.
WXwlr'a liitHmmlnii.il IH..tl..iiHrv In Hp niewnt (

I form inillinnli' ou cti Mlilnu l. il."ii
1' imr I'hiiiii In lh:iv ol nill.t'Lii I'I'Y. nl i' .

, . ov. ninl ilt'lliiiilon. I nmi it il'i-i- f i"ii' J
ill.ot.nl. Ilt.., .,.ifivt iKtti'nrm 4lTolllllllltIU'ln

' Miipiuin uuikelt.litv. u. iwft.

(i. .t-- O. MEKHUM CO., PtthUsherg,
tipringUfltt, Mass., I'.fi.A.

OramDliOD
A8TD IT I CTTHH

TO Tin! EwTOt i I have in abtoluta
mwdy for Comumptloa By Hi timely ua
thousand) of hopeless cues have been already
permanently cured. So proof pojitWe am I
of Its power tliat I consider it my duty to
uni two bottUt frit to thos of your readers
who have Omsumptkjn.Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, If they will write me their
express and ryntofTice address. Sincerely,
T. A. ILOOTM, VLC 1(1 rear! It Rrw Turk.

- Th Illtnrlal aa4 BaaM Siutmnl A
tut laiM Ouuaol Uii sxwroa eruyoUu

RIPANS

TABULES

are good for
headache, heartburn, sour sto-

mach, belching biliousness,
torpid liver, drowsiness, lass-
itude, foul taste in tho mouth.
bad breath, constipation, indi
gestion, dyspepsia.

The formula by which they
are made is in use in the
greatest hospitals in the world
and is prescribed daily by nine
doctors out of ten. Three
times in five when a physician
is called he will write a pre
scription the items in which
will almost exactly correspond
with those of the Ripans Tab--

ules formula.
Your druggist can supply

Ilipans Tabules in little vials
for 15 cents or in a box con-- ,

tainingsix of these vials for
50 cents. If he will not get
them for you, address, with,
the price,

THE UIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 Sravcs St., Nsw York.

New York Tribune.

Leader of the Republican Party.

1800.

Art Tos Willicc to Llsisn to i lm:t
Tiik Nkw Yokk Thim'Sk's broad

column and large print make it the
easiet-- t paper in the country to read,
cither on the cars or at home.

Henry Itomeike, proprietor of the
largest Newspaper Clipping Agency in

the world, (entities in a published card,
that his clipping for over 4.000 clients
shows that Tiik Tkiiii nk contains, "day
by day and week by week, for more origin-

al matter than any daily nesi'Her in

New York City." He proves the fact by

figures. Tiik Wkkkly ranks tbe same.
H ii si n es men rind the market report

of Tiik Tkihi'm absolutely without an
eijut.!. Tiik Tkiiu nu is the only news-pae- r

in New York City whose reporters
actually visit all the diderent markets in

pcison.
Tiik Thihcsk now prints the best and

freshest humorous pictures of tbe day
from the comic press ot two continents,
and supplies plenty of other entertain-
ment.

Ity its stecial telegrams and corres-

pondence, its able editorials and high
literary character, Tiik Thibi'nk main-

tains a splendid position in the regard of

Republicans and lovers of music, art,
and good books.

Tiik Thiiu'nk'8 society news ia known
even-wher- for excellence. Its fashions
have always been ot special value, d
changes of style are, as a rule, foretold
in Tiik Triht.nk sooner than in other
n wv papers.

Tiik Nkw York Tkihtnk is recognized,
otlicially, as the leadiun newspaper of

the Kepuhlican party.
As for Farming and Labor, Tub Tri-b- i

nk has for 50 years demanded, and
yet demands that very possible dollar's
worth ot food and commodities, con-

sumed by the American people, shall be
proJuced by the American people. For
this cause The Trirunr labors in its
various additions 3(15 days in every year.

A man is judged bv the newspaper he
takes. He who reads Tim Trihunk is

wide awake, progressive, resectable and
capable, worthy of the confidence of

business and social friends. If you are a
young man you will live in a rut all your
life (except by catering to that which is
base) if you feed your mind upon news-

papers, full of scandul, vulgarity and in-

anity. Think for a moment of the people '

who read newspaper of that class. On

the other hand, Tug Tribune has prob-

ably
i

the largest clientele of the very
people who cun help to improve a younc
man's position, of any newspaper in the
United States. Associate yourself with
them.

Mr. llorr continues to write for The
Tiuiitnk.

Sample copies free. Pailky, $10 a year
St'NDAY scperately, 2.

$2. Weekly, fl. Trihunk Almanac
for 181X1, 50 centa.

THE TRIBUNE, New York.'

zi:WW Uf

T I .It - .
LVi4 nan vftHfcmm

ifTO
MoumeKtal brokze CO.

BRIDGEPORT. CONN

The very
WOMAN woman

White

Portland,

and certain relief giv-

en by MOORE'S REVEALED
REMEDY given it the name of Women's

Friend. It ia uniformly successful in releaving tba
headaches and weakness which

and a Thousands of women

testify for it. It will give health
make a pleasure. FOR SALE BY

STEWART HOLMES COMPANY.

popuuft IENCf

New Nature, Invention, Botany, Elec
tricity, Chemistry, Medicine,

Hygiene, Health.

FcntrlJ BOSTON JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY

, , ENLARGED "0 IMPRVED.

Contains a larve number o' Short,
Eay, Practical, IntereiinK and Popular
Scientific article, that can be appreciat
ed and enjoyed by any intelliei.t read-
er, event hough he knew little or nothing
ol Science. : ,

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities- -

,

NmlealealOcem 51.03 rr
Mention Ibis paper for a sample Copy.

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper in World

'Pl'BUSIIEO MONTHLY BY

BENJ. LILLARD, New York.

The Independent.

NEW YORK.

Kki.kiioi s, Literary and Family

Undenominational, unbiased and impar-
tial. A pHper for cleritviiien.

teachers, businers men and
families. It diwuK.se every

topic of the day relig-
ious,

political, literaiy, social,
artistic and scientific. 1 1

articles are bv t tie most
eminent of the E.ijjlis'h language

It employs speeishies and diNtin-gnisbe- d

writers as editors of iu Twenty-on- k

Departments.
A par particularly fitted for lawyers,

doctors, clergymen, those eniriitfed in
business, young people of both exen
men and women who read and think for
themselves.

A paper valuable for those
interested in Fine Arts, Science, Mi sic.

A paper giving valuable information
upon Kinancr, Life I.scrace, Co-
mmerce

A paper for Scnday School'Workers,
i thoee who have a Farm, Gakokn or

HorsR Plants. A paper for the family,
old and young.

IMPORTANT.
The Indepkndknt announces to its

subscribers, and to any who may become
sj that it is to furnish any
papers and magazines published in this
country, England, France and Germany,
at a very large reduction from

jrob(lcriberi ofVui IsDwitKDMT. Upon
receiving list of pa pern or magazines
from individuals or reading rooms an
estimate will be given by return mail.

Ita yearly subscription is $3.00, or at
that rate for any part of a year.

Clubs of five, $2 00 each.

' TRIAL TRIP" ONE MONTH, 2b CENTS.

Specimen Copies Free.

THE INDEPENDENT.
F. O. Box 2787. 130 Fulton Street,

New York.

CATARRH
U a

LOCAL DISEASE
and it th result ot coMt end

suddea climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively elate that tliii
remedy doe not contain
mercury or any other injur--
inn. dmcf

Is acknowledged to be the moet thorooph core for
Kauai Catarrh, Cold in Head ud liny Fever of all
remedies. It opens nd cleanses the nasal passages,
allays limn and iiit!animatioii, heals the rra, pro
tret the membrane fnm colds, restores the sense
of lasle and smell. Price SOc. at Dniu-vl- t or hy mail.

iXX UltOTUKKS, 64 Warren street. New York.

IA-- v 'x w

hftiAAI. Ma is I. Iftat a.

BRONZE MonumentBWHITEnot MoBH-cove- r or black-

en. Are artiHtic, cheap and tho
most enduring monument matin.

IJronie ia no experiment.
It has stood for hundred of years
in Europe and in not affi-ctc- hj
the weather. Correspondence soli-

cited. On receipt of postal card
will be pleaned to call and ehow
BarnpleH'and design". '

MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,

f. R. NONNEIX, MOK,
Bw. cor. Ash and East 10th

--9

remarkable

baa

backaches FOR burden

shortens woman's life.

life THE

& DRUG

the

Newspaper.

theological,

writers

especially

prepared

publishers'

Streets,
Oregon.

and strength, and YOU

.The Prairie Farmer.

IS THE

Greatest of AU Farm papers.
i

It present eacb week all that ia
worth knowing in current agricol-turi- al

literature. .

Each number coniama Borv
solid reading matter than any
other agricultural paper, and
covers a broader field,

. Sil3:rl3!:i Price. One Dollar i Tear.

It is the Paper for the People.

Saaple ClatDlai iKn far 1895-6-:

Tut Fbairik
and

Farmer 1 BoiiFraujKr
Weekly IstkrOcea

C for $1.25.

Thi Prairie Farmer

ChicaooWeeklyTime JSIT I&r $1.25.

Address ?

The Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

1800 miles of long dis-
tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation bv the
Oretron Telephone and Tel-
egraph company.

Portland, Seattle, Spo-
kane, Taconia, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 96 other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
elenr nnilir;tnnrlincr po--- - o -

kane as easily heard aa
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
d. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

The Queen of Fashion
THE FASHION PAPER OF THI DAY.

Superb, Strictly Designs,

Illustrations and Fashion Notes.

Sellable, Bright and Clean.

A year's subscription for

Only 50 Cents,
Including, free, your choice of any one of ih

Celebrated McCall Bazar Patterns,

and all patterns to subscribers

Only 10 or 15 Ceuts.

Send a stamp for a sampte C0J7 to
TUB BlrCALL COUl'AW,

48 Kail t lib fit., Aew Tort.
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